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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
' THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1878.

post officio hoiks.

riEAUro*T, S. C., Sept. 24, 1873.

6n and' after Monday Oct. 6th, offlcc open fron

8:15 a. m_ until 4 p.m., mail cluses at 9:13 a. n

mail dcllrered'al 2:40 p. m.
P. E. KZEK1EL,

Portmaster.

Paris Island Marsh Land.

[Special Dispatch to the bkpvblicax.]
Columbia,-Oct. 14.

Id accordance with the advertisemenl
of the comptroller-general, six hundred
acres, more or less, of marsh land on the
east side of Paris Island, in Port Royal
harbor, were sold on Monday last, in favor

of the sinking fund, to ex-scnator
V 1, imlin fnr sum of twentv-five
XTUU* IllUi,

cents per acre. The title is disputed on

the ground that the secretary of state has
already made a graut of the marsh land
hi question to another party.

A Fire.

A small house on Ninth street rented
from the government by Grace Myers,
was totally destroyed by fireon Wednesday
afternoon. There were several occupants
who lost almost all their effects. The
Washington engine got the first water

on the fire, the Union being delayed
because no nozzle was brought for their
.hose. There was a notable scarcity of
water and the hose was insufficient. The
hook and ladder men pulled down the
ruins. It is a fortunate thing that the

wind was very light or we might have
k had a serious disaster to chronicle.

Convicted of Perjury.
Sam Black was convicted of perjury on

W Monday last, in the U. S. District court

f in Charleston. The offence was committed
before U. S. CommissionerThompsou, in

swearing to the illicit sale of wlusky by a

colored man named Hauibul Single toy,
. »» I-Iiitnn ITn-iil Inland.

XlYIUg VU liuvvi) .

o5~ The brig WaUhatn, has been
pumped out and lies at Pulitzer's dock
without making auy water. Thirteen
hundred cypress railroad tfes have been
taken from between decks. In her hold
are probably three thousand more. A
iiotioe of libel J>y her salvors will be found
in another column.

Peace Bond.
Jack Moultrie was required to give a

bond in $100 by trial justice Wiliiams,
to keep the peace for a year upon the
complaint of Henry Foster.

tSf The Standard gives the distance
travelled by the chairuiau of our board
of cotnm ssiouers as208,00) miles, during
the year past. Has the doctor a balloon ?
lias be been in Africa hunting Living
stone ? Has he been searching for the
politician that cannot toll a lie ? Where,
i/h where has he been? ,

t&~ The Hickbry Hill tftics has been
received, published spring and full, by

^ the cijUkpri.-iug firui ofPaul & Webb.
It w devoted t<> the interests of the
customers of the firui, and will doubtless
bare a large circulation.

t

Udell's New Store.

The new store opeued by Odell in Wildon& Rich's block is most tastefully
Lilted up. The front pari is devoted to

ithc confectionery and fancy cake departu© it, while the rear part is arranged as

a restaurant with handsome marble tablesand everything complete. The
counters, shelves, cases and bracket! are

all in. black walnut, which were thetvork
of Jclhn Brodie. They show his taste
and skill. The new patent oven erected
by Odell in connection with this store is
the largest and most expensive in Beaufort.We hope the enterprise "and couragedisplayed will bo rewarded by a large
patronage.
Steamship Lino from Port Royal to

Livorpool.
The steamship Mississippi, of the Dominionline will arrive at Port Rdyal

about the 20th instant The Nashville,
of the same line, will call at Port Royal
about the same time on her way from
Now Orleans to Liverpool. Coal will be
provided for these steamers at Port Royal.Those having freights for New Orleansor Liverpool should make their arrangementsat once.

Cotton Burned.
A box car was discovered to be on fire

on the night train from Augusta, on

Tuesday night when near Appleton. In
it were twenty-one bales of cotton con-

signed to Savannah. Nearly ail of it
was destroyed, which with the car wiy
make a loss to railroad company of$2,500

Robbery at Yeinassee.
On Monday night a white man got

off at Yemassce from the Augusta train
on the Port Royal road, intending to go
to Charleston. On aeeount of the
accident at Hardecvillc he was detained
until morning. He was somewhat under
the influeuce of liquor and soon laiddown;to sleep on the platform. When
he awoke he had lost his pocket book.
He then went over to the store and laid
down; while there a negro was discoveredtrying to cut his pocket out. Upon
being detected the fe low run off into
the woods, but not tmtil he had secured
the" the traveller's watch. The thief
was a black man, low stature, with slight
beard on his upper lip, and answers

sometimes to the name ofJack Stephens.
Accident on the Savannah & Charleston

Road.
The night passenger train on the

Savannah & Charleston road, ran over a

cow near Hardeeville on Monday night.
The engine was throwu into the ditch,
the tender and conductors car piling on

top of it The other cars were not injured.The track was torn up and the
wreck delayed traias for several hcurs.

The county commissioners have disohargedall the outside poofr
.-

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Odtober Term, 1878.

Thos. W. Wheeler was admitted to

practice id the circuit courts of this state,
upon certificate of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia, upon motion of

' W. J. Whipper, Esq.
The grand jury returned the following

bi Is : j
The state, vs. Sam Williams, murder

.true bill. -

The state, vs. J. B. Arnold, larceny,
two cases.true bills.

In the case of Ben Dupre, charged with

I shooting with intent to kill, the verdict
| was not guilty.
, The grand jury made the following pre|sentment:

J. B. Arnold, the -sleeping coach rob.her was convicted on two indictments for
Weeny from tha* person, sentenced to
two years hard labor for each' offence.
The sum of ten dollars was decreed to
F. J. Boesse one of the jjrosecuting
witnesses, that being the amount lost by
him, and twenty-six dollars was decreed
to Carter another loser; the balance of
unclaimed property found on the prisonerwas decreed to be returned to him or

his attorney.
Win. King, indicted for the murder

of Win. Green, at Guerard's store, on

Savannah river, was convicted of manslaughter.Sentenced to ten years imprisonment
Sarah Bryan, indicted for stealing

clothing from Mrs."Fripp, was convicted)
and sentenced to one year in prison.
Phi lis Houston, was acquitted of the

charge of assault with intent to kill.
R. Waring was acquitted of a like

charge.
Sam. Williams, charged with mu :der

was acquitted.
Tuckcr*Williams, charged, assaultwith

intent to kill, was convicted, and sentencedto six months imprisonment;
failiug to appear, a bench warrant was

issued for him.
The court after hearing some evidence

ordered a verdict of not guilty to be
entered upon the iqoletmcnt for assault

ri i n r t *

against Samuel lieea, dv consent 01

solicitor.
Tht) case of J. W. Jones, charged with

official misconduct was continued.
The following sentences were announcedby the Judge:
Burill Banders, larcenp,- thirty days

in couutyjail.
Stepney Ga'llard, bigamy, three year <

in county jail, and five hundred dollars
fine.
Ben. Duprc, two convictions of assaultwith intent to kill, one year in

the penitentiary in first, and six months
in the second.

Daniel Brown, same offence, eight
months in penitentiary.
On luotiou of Solicitor Wiggin, the

court ordered that recognizances not

specially discharged, be continued ; that
t*iw It mat ninty-br agninst afl per-
sons who have hecn indicted or convicted
and who have not appeared ; th it scire
facias issue against all who at this or any
other term have failed to comply with
the condition of their bonds by not np-
pcaring to answer or te tify or to serve as

1

" !">» O..nrfino ;« nf 1
JUIUI". miui OIHU.IJV..WU , , ,

execution issue against all who have Leen ,

fi tied, or who have been convicted and 1

who have not paid their fines, co*t-«, etc; j
that the clerk issue process to bin i over i

all witnesses in pending prosecutions and (

tliose which may hereafter be returned
to court. ;

PRESENTMENT OF THE GRAND JURY. <

The Grand Jury having ended its I
labor for the October term of the Court 1

begs leave to report through their fore- J
mau in a general presentment of such '

things as have properly cotne under
their charge.
We have visited the various county (

offices and find the books kept in a ucat
and uniform manner. I

The Sheriff, Clerk, Treasurer, Auditor ,

'.and County Commissioner's books arc

ab kept in a manner highly creditable-to ;
those officers.
Much praise is due the present Board

of County Commissioners for the improv- J
cd method adopted by them in keeping <

1 1 1 P A t <T* tL..i
me oooks 01 mat umve, so mat easy
reference is made to all matters pertainingto their office.
The County Treasurer has also made

improvements over the former method of
keeping account of taxes whereby many
errors which heretofore occurcd cau be
readily corrected.
We have visited the jail and find it

neat and clea'i. $incc the last presentmentof the Grand Jury we find that the »

Sheriff has had the entire building <

fences and outbuildings white-washed, J
and otherwise pnt in good order; no J
complaint was made by the prisoners as

to the manner of their treatment, and ,

they appeared to be as well cared for as '

circumstances would permit, the food 1

wholesome and is furnished in liberal <

quantities to the prisoners. J
We have visited the Poor House and 1

find that the inmates are as comfortably i
cared for as the amount of money ex- 1

pended will admit of; the food is of good (

quality and sufficient to sustain lite.
We find that the court house has been

repaired, tue floors and foundations
strengthened and the whole building
uiude safe and secure.

In ending our labors as the grand jury
for the year, we feel that we are indebted
to your Honor for the kind courtesy receivedwhile in the discharge of our du-
ty, and for the much instruction given
us, which enabled the jury to perform its
duty with ease and promptness.
The grand jury also desire to thank the

Various officers of the court for their
prompt asteution and courtesy.

Joshua C. Mayo,
Foreman.

Death on tho Rail.
On Saturday night a colored man

attempted to jump upon a moving train
on the Port Royal road near Sheldon,
but fell between the cars. His body was

completely cut to pieces. His remains
were gathered up and taken to Branson,
where an inquest was held and a verdict

l^^^^c^vit^h^ct^endercd^^

»

.. .Meeting of Couucll..
Council met on Wednesday night; all

members except Mr. Gleaves, present
After the transaction of the usual routine

business, Dr. Jenkins appeared and
explained his position on the liquor ques*
tion, claiming the right to sell under bis
druggist license.

It was understood that he would be requiredto keep within the proper limits
of legitimate business, or he would have
to pay a retail license.
Warden Thompson presented a petitionfrom merchants, requesting the repealof the license to buy cotton. He

also presented an ordinance granting the
petition. After a good deal of discussion
the rules were suspended, and the ordinancepassed.
On motion adjourned.

Marine Xctrs.
Arrived..Oct. 7r echr. Montana,

Parker master, at Bull river, from Port
. ...» ,. i_ nr...
iioyal, to ioaa ouu ions rocK, mr rvuymouth,Mass.
The schooner Willie arrived on

Wednesday, only four dava out from
New York. She will load lumber from
It. 6. Holmes' mill.

Oct. 9. schr, Clara G. Loud, Welt. '

master, from Portland Maine, at Port
Royal, with phosphate to Railroad
Agent.
Cleared..Oct. 7, Barque Mnyyie,

Holman master, with 550 tons phosphate
rock for London J^glatd.

Oct. 10, Brig Alfred, Bevan master,
(

with 440 tons phosphate rock.
Brig Island Belle,' dischargo part of |

outward cargo and sailed for NewcastleSheriff's
Sales. ,

The following will be sold at the next

sale day. Nov. 3.
404 acres, levied on a« the property of .

Win. Loadholt at the suit of Hansfer
Rizen.

800 acres levied on as the propertyof W. R. Barnes, at suit of II. Rizen
and wife.
House and lot in Beaufort, levied on

as property of W. .J. Whippcr, at suit
of Robert Smalls.
One tract of land levied upon as propertyof George Cope, at suit of W. A.

Platte.
School house belonging to school dis- '

trict No. 4, at suit of Jus. Jenkins.
76G acres, levied on as property of tho

estate of B. P. Pitts, at suit of J. J.
Wooten.

_

'

1200 acres in Prince Williams, levied
on to forclose mortgage against W. J.
Whipper, at suit of Harriet J. Addison.

OFFICIAL.

PROCLAMATION.
3Y TIIE GOVERNOR:

STATE 80UTIT CAltOLlXA, )
Exittiuvk 2>i:haktmk.mt. v

Coi.VMr.iA. S. October 9. 1873. J <?

WiicKnAS.br tho ConstitnthA of this Stato, It is "

eqi:irod that "Tho General A'-s ".nhly shall provide
Tor an annual tnx sufficient to doliv.y the estimated
;xpen«"s of the State fur < a< h year
/lnd tchertat, it is hv law provided that tho Cnmp;roller-General rhall oil or wlore tho 1.1th day ofNoivmlurannually, give notice to Hie County Auditors

>f the rates ;<er centum of taxation nutprtriz'-d by law
.o b ; I .vjfd for the various State purposes:
And whmai, the General Asa'tpfily at its last sesdonomitted to provide for such annual tax. for tho

Steal year to co-nm *nce on t\yi first Monday of Norcmbcrnext, hv rcajon whereof the Comptroller3en<ralis unable to give notice to the County Auditorsof such annual tax, af the time such notice is by
aw required to be givci,-,

Ati'l uhrreiu, by the division of the Supreme Court
if the State, the Comptroller-General is renaired to 1

levy u rate per c-nhtfi of taxi a to pay tho interest ttp>ucertain classes f/t bond*, which are a part of tho
jublic debt of tha' SUte and to give notice of sit- h *

evy to the Cojtity Auditors'on or before the loth
lay of Xorcuybcr next;

Anil irlmrnii, if i. rlocinrd iinrvirt-tilt fnthe w.-lfnro
>ftheS!at<\ in view of tills decision of the .Supreme
L'ourt. that tlic General Ameniiilr should take Into
mmodiato consideration the condition of the public
lebt of the State, and should so provide as that at
whatever taxes arc to ho levied to pay the interest
hereon shall be'leried M the same time as that at
which the general State levy is required to be made; J

Apf vehertax, the tacts above recited present an

ixtraordinary occasion. which, in tlie Judgment of
the Executive, makes it necessary t<? convene tlie
[ioneral Assembly at a day earlier than the periodprovided for the regular annual session thereof,
Now, thereftoe, 1,1'ranklyn J. Moms, Jrjfiovcrn>fthe State of South Carolina, hv virtue of flic power

rested In me by Section to, Article ill ofthc Constitutionof the State, do issue this my I'roc'auiation,
lommnndirig and directing the Hoft'orahlcs the
Senators and memburaof the (ioneral Assembly to,
tttend in their respeelive Legislature Chamber'* on
ri'KSDA V THE TWENTY - FIRSTDAY OF THIS
MONTH, AT TWELVE M. tin re to take Into eonudcrationthe various matters hereinbefore recited
ind also such ether matters as in their wise and div
sreet judgment may require attention at this time.
In testimony wlicrcol, 1 have hereunto set tuy
/.>>.« hand and caused the great s<-al of the

f I Stale to be affixed at Columbia, this ninth
( " ' / day of October, A. L>. eighteen hundred
*.r.' and seventy-three, and in the ninety-eight

fear of American Independence,
l>y the Governor:

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.
II, E. IIavse, Secretary of State

FOR SALE.
I FIXE PLAXTATIOX IS IIFT. CO., S. C.
Five hundred acres of oak. hne and >

hammock Eund, situated six miles from Brunk>ii'hStation on the Port Royal Railroad. and rightniles from Matthew's Bluff, Savannah River, lying
>n Heech Branch, waters of ('<>. awhutcbic. On-'
lundred acres of this land is under a (rood new fence
w.d sevcuty-fivo acres of this portion is in fird-ratc
dunting order; all of it has been cleared within five
rears, and u very productive. Cotton, Corn, Potatoes
Ice., grow exceedingly we'l; three hundred acres
uorc could bo cleared and put in cultivation atsnrdl
mtlay ; and much »f it is as fine Hammock laud as
ran lie found in the South There has be n recently
retted on the place, good quarters tor a loree of ten
working bands,
Tlit situation is convenient to Churches, Physi

ians,Post-Othce,Saw .Mill, tirist Mill, Cxittou Ciln, a
tie. Ac., and is in a thicklv sotthsl and remarkably
dcasant neighborhood, width with its nearness to
railroad and river transportation and many other
idvantaacw, renders it a most desirable property: it
s only sold because the owuer's professiott prevents
lis using it.
Any one desiring to purchase a fine new Farm
an sec the pro|>erty by calling on It. w. T, Rrecaud,who lives near the place aud will take pleasure /
n showing it, or thev can correspond with

BENJAMIN K. EVANS,
No.Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.

A. B. McGregor,
HOUSE, SIGN, AX J)

CARRIAGE PAINTER
c

.AI.-C

Graining; & Paper Hanging. ,

Orders solicited aud satisfaction guaranteed.Corner Magnolia & Bay Sts.
oct. 16-ly.

1

J. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER.

All Kinds of repairing done with neat-
ncss and dispatch. i

Corner New & Washington Sts.
BEADFpBT, & C.

BEi

THltEIC TKAIX8 OAII-V KK(I.»

Oliarlostosx.
Savanuali and

Ausuat/>.. jaa

Every apartment of this House has been

entertain in the most hospitable manner th

home to spend the winter months as can be

Livery Stable, Billiard Halls. Qroquct an

Booms may be secured for the winter by

BBSNX
AUCTION TB

AGENTS FOE THE SALE OF i

«
BBWlfKTT & KICPAtTi, inform (heir friends

nou Klour in small quantities will produce lighter brea
All persons should encourage home manufactures,

inxcs, warranted to hold out in weight Just as good in
To prevent Boiler explosion*, use "LOW-'

nonient the water gets below a certain line in the hoilei
inttl the steam is cxhaustfd'or the water raised to a pro

Orders for the "AJJoa Fortilia

Look! Loc
DBARB

HAND and POWER E
Patontod Max

THESE Qm ARE THE BEST AID MOST E
f o n s

I am prepared to fill all

Colored men you can gin your own c

uoncy for your crop. Every machine wa

libit ion at ,

BENNETTS STORE, BAY

WYMA
t

Oct.9-73.

SOUTHEMLIFE
Principal Offices.MEMPHIS,

oMEMI'IIH.

J. A. VKT.SOV, l»i n't,

AMOK WOODRUFF, VlCB Pre»'t.
BK.\ MAY, Sret'y.

J. H. MILLER, Snpei

0ASSETS, JAN Y. 1, 1S7,
ANNUAL INCOME,

o-

SOUTH CAROLINA
UFKICF. COL

. E. BLACK, Prw't., J. P. SOUTHERN,

oBEAUFORT, S.

-TR US T

D. C. WILSON,
M. rOLITZER,
W. H. MAULIMN,
JNO. FJtANZ,
PAUL HAMILTON,
C. H. WRIGHT,
M. STUART,
GEO* GAGE,
GEO. W. JOHNSON,
II. Cf. JUI>D,
JAS. G. THOMPSON,
J. O. BARNWELL,
M. M. KINGMAN,
GEO. HOLMES. 1

Officers of BEAUF
iKO. WATICiaiOUSE, Vnx'L GEO. GA<

o.

33r. IX. 3VX. JStxxrvi-t, 3V1

M. rOI.ITZI'R, J. O JIAKNV
J. W. COLLINS, I'AUL HAMI
J. G. THOMPSON, I'AUL PIHTl

oThis " impaiiy issues POLICIES en ' npprovtd plan!
nntial dividends. All l'olieic* nou-forfcitinjr after 2nd
Losses adjusted, and reserve invested by the State Bow

lirmij;liiuit tlx State* All further information furnishes

MIDDLE'
tiiK.7-T.nl SoC. c

Just Received,
A splendid stock ot

)RY GOODS, !
CLOTHING,

HATS A CArs.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
CITLEllY,

ROCKERY.
tobacco,

conkectionaries.
TINWARE, <u\, Ac.,

\t the store of

F. W. SCHEPPER,
R.iy Sun t, hi 3<1 of No. 'I Dock,

sliieh In- will VII lower tlinn unv iimt store In
BE U'Ft'RT. - Jan. 4-ly.

Notice to Teachers.
The board ok school examiners will

will he in section at the School Commissioners
office in the Cowrt House, on the flrst Monde? in Oo
tober next, for the purpoee of examining teachers.
Sewiions will be held on cadi Monda , Wedneaday

and Friday during the month. Teachers who ha*a
rerti Urates from last year will return them to the
Board.

By order of the Board,
JNO. HUNN.

Beaufort,& C., Sept. 23,1873, Chulrnum

m
ttlFORT, S

put in complete order during the past sun

e travelling public. The northern tourist
found South.
d Tolegiitytt Offi'cp are among the acquisiti
letter ofr Telegraph.M,

ViJk »-*» n J

4DE SALES V
1ANUFACTURED ARTICLES AND P

PRODUCTIONS.
o .

that "NBA FOAJl" a* an aereator, is unequalled h

d and more food than Any other article in the market.
Call then for the "CHEMICAL, OLIVE, an

hard as in soft water. For sale at retail by BOYCK
WATER INDICATOR," for which, BE.VNETT &
r by a series oflivcly '-toota," for twenty minutes. Aft(

l«r limit.
lor," should be sent in early to be In time for its 1

BXIN-S

»k Look!!
... *

OHN"5
IELT COTTON GINS !

I

ola. OOf 1867. j
COIOIICAL MACHINES EVER OFFERED
ALB.

orders at short notice.

:otton, save your seed and get more

minted. Call and sec tliem. On exST.,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

N DEARBORN,
I

Pattfntee, Manufactnrer and Agent.

INSUKAAIUU UU.

TENN., & ATLANTA, GA. '

atl\.Vxa.
Gen'l. JWU. B. GORDON, Prea't.
Grn'l. A. H. COLQUITT, Vice Pre«'t.
J. A. MOIUilS, gcct'jr.

*

visor of Agencies,

3, $1,534-483 97
1,000,000 00

DEPARTMENT,
UMB1A, 8. C.

Vice Pres't. A. II. WARING, Sect'y.

C., BRANCH. I

EES.- 1

I)R. PAUL PRITCIIARD,
JNO. 1:1/11, (
J. W. COLLINS,
S. D. GILBERT
P. I. WIGGIN,
GEO. WATERHOU8E,
A. S. DAVENPORT,
WM. KIlESSEL, .

K SINCLAIR
II. M. STUART,
I)R. S. B. THOMPSON,
J. V. MAYO,
H. M. FULLER,
G. M. WELI4,

OUT BRANCH. -

.

IE, Vice PreiTC M. STUART, Sect'y

[oclical SSxamixLor.

.'KLL, )l.TON, V Executive Cotnralttoc.
'IIA ltl), J

u PREMIUMS received In Cash, and entitled t«
annual premium in paid.
rd afObhuubfa, with advice of the auxiliary hoard*
d, and' jipllcatlous for INSURANCE received by

rON STUART,
to Ae't>r Boanfort, S. C.

JAMES ODELL,
BREAD, CARE, AND CRACEER

B A K E H ,

HAS just received u tine assortment of

CANDIES AND FRUITS.
He has always on hand Bread and Confectionery

of every kind.
COUNTRY STORES supplied with all articlesof the trade ct reasonable prices.
Orders' forWEODINGS AND EVENING

PARTIES attendod to with carcahd dispatch.
FIFTEEN LOAVES of Brcul for ONE

HOLLAR, can be bad by purchasing BREAD
TICKETS.

The Circulating Library
now open oontaina a choice aaortment of book*.

©m, ..

I. G.

^ TnAlTS Fi>R BEAFKOR"*1
S3"' Leave 6hnrl< aion. 8i40 A'- M

Leave Chmrlexton, 6100 P. fll

Bdt I Leave Angatta, A. si

fl I Leave Angnafa, BtlO P. 91

B I Leave Havaana h', 9:30 A. M

S 4 Arrive at Beanfart, i:oo P. N

MM Arrive at Beaufort, lliOO P. 91

luier, and the Proprietor is now ready to

will find as pleasant and comfortable a

I

008 ofthe House.

. M, KINGMAN
Proprietor.

F -/Is JLa Xe 9

V A R 10 HOUSE,
URCHASER8 OF SOUTHERN

>y any article yet discovered. Mixed dry with cora'
For sale at retail, by BOVCE A MARTI*,

id POUR MAN'S SOAP," Put up In CO lb«.
& MARTIN.

McFALL are agents. It gives warning to all the

sr which, a ccntluous whistle will secure attention

reception for the next erop.
J d> MOFAZJXJ.

Fort Royal, S. O.'

SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN AND TRUST .COMPANY,
CHARLESTON. 6. C.

OFFICE NO. 17 mtOAD STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
The dcpoalts In the Savings Department of this

>rapany are Invested as a Special Trust, and, tbere'oro,are not subject to the hazards of Ranking.
In addition to this special security, depositors have

he guarantee of the entire Rank Capital, which
tmounts to three hundred thousand dollars (1300,XX).)
This department will enable all classes to find a

iafc security for their savings, however small; and
it the same time bearing a renuneratlve Interest (six
fiercent, compounded uarterly.) Currency can be
remitted by express and drafts by mail.

F. A. MITCHELL, Casuikr.

ft!RECTORS AMD TRUSTEES.
Geo. S. Cameron,
E. H Frost, W. J. Middleton
W. Bee, A. J. Crews,
W. a Williams, E. Waltgcn,
H. H. Deleon, C.G. Metnmlng,
B. O'nclll. Win. L Webb,
A. P. Caldwell, J. T. Welsman
J. M. Shackelford, Geo.' H. Walter,
J. C."H. Clausseu, B. D. Lazarus,

Mayl-3m.

qulf OAIM DEEDS,

SUITABLE FOR THE CONVEYANCE OF
land acquired at State or National Tax Sales

r sale at this office. tf.

WILSON'S

LIVERREMEDY
A sure and permanent cure for all diseases caused by
a deranged Liter, such as Jaundice, Dyspepsia
Heartburn, Fevers, Korvousness, Impurity of
the Blood, Melancholy, Costivouess. Sick
Headache. Pains In the Head, and

all kindred diseases

E VER Y FA MIL Y SHOULD HA VE IT

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prepared only by
wwr orhNT m T% t A
WlliSUJ 4X DliACHf

4h g Charlotte,

Frlooii Current
ot

Branch, Scott & Co.
Commission Merchants,

.A!»t> AOKJtTS TOR.

GEORGIACOTTON GOODS
.ASD.

Sardy's Super Phosphates.
.toy.

Augusta, Cta., March 18,1873.
DOMESTICS.

Randleman Stripes (light) .....480 yds... 1214
" Fancy .Stripes (dark)..?. 480 yds...18%
M Check or Plaids 480 yds..,14%

Montour 7-8 Shirtings ..500 and 1,000 yrt*...l01i
" 4-4 Sheetings 500 and 1,000 yds...124
" Yarns, aM'd Nos, 6 to 12...50 bunchet.1.85

Richmond Osnaburgs Stripes 825 yds,..14J4
(light) IS

jraniterllle 3-4 Shirting 1,000 yds... 9J4
"7-8 " 1,000 yds...114

" 4-4 Sheetings 1,<810 yds...13
" 7-8 Drills 900 yd*...13V4

Augusta 3 4 Shirtings <525 and 850 yds... 94
" 7-8 Shirtings 252 and 850 yds...U4
" 4-4 Sheeting 252 and 850 yds...13
" 7-8 Drills V>2 and MO yds...l3^

LariRlry A 4.4 13
" A 7-8 11H

3-1 9/i

EMPIRE FLOUR MILLS.
IN BARRELS AND SACKS.

123 cent* per Rurrtl leas per Car Load.

Imperial XXXX .812 50
Lily White XXX -...ii oo
Brilliant XX 10 00
Hot Cakes X 9 00
Rock Mills Superfine 0 50

Bran .825 per ton. Sacks extra.
Hhorls..830 per ton. do
Westers Flour is nnis..Super, 88-50; Extra,

310.00; Family. 810.50; Fancy, 811.50.
Rye Flour..34.00 per sack. (100 lbs.)
Mae on..Shoulders, ; C. It. Side*, 10U.
li. 8. Meat#..-Shoulders. 7J^: C. R. Sides, OX;
I.aril..In tlerCes, 10j^; kccs, 12.
Corn..Prime White, 9s; .Ailxod. 90c.
Corn Meal..95. (Sacks Included.)
Itye..SI 55.
Outs..White, 70; Mixed. 70.
Sugar..Yellow, llj^; C, 12}^; Extra C, \&/i

A \3%.
l«ugar Honar Syrnp.In hbls, 30; hlids, 28.
Virginia Salt.82.10 per Sack; 10 sacks or

anre, 82.00.
Proctor & Gamble's Soap, Extra Olive,

,>4; Erosive,-7e.
Hardy's Soluble Par file, 850.00 Cash; f35.00

^actor's Acceptance; 857AO Planter's Lien.
Sardy'a Pliosplio Peruvian. 855.00 Cash ;

V50.00 Fe tor's Acceptance; K>3 Planters Lcln.
The above quotlons are wholesale. We do not, In

s.'.y case, nreax (kick aire*. jv-ujuuiuvco ^ i

nfust he prepaid. Orders are filled at Price Current
Lie day they are received. Sight Drafts on New
York, Charleston, Savannah and Atlanta, pitted to
credit at par. Respectfully,

BltANCII, NCOTT A. CO.

THE PARKER CUM.

, PARKER BRtfS'
WEST MERIDEH.CT. ,

THE PARLOR COMPANION.

Ftery Lady wants on*! I
Ft -ry Man ought to hara one? I

i- i;v;)E

TIE POET EOM E L,

fl|^F v THfoiigh to Augilsta.
TB6 SHflftTKST WCHtlfBST ROliTS.trrtiKBpon.

FREIGHT or passengers.
Between Charleston arid Aiignsta.
Between SnYflitnah hnd Augusta.

.AND ALL POINTS.

SOUTHOHWEST'/

rr wk ju&j&ygjr.

~s 2 i0 Is a -. i
% 2 0 SAME OP STATIONS. ArrfV LtSTfl
1 I a§ S *
a a

i | A. M.;Port Royal 9 45
4 4 Beaufort 10 CI lo 06'
9 5 Island Tank.. 10 20; 10 36
14 4 Seahrook i 10 461 10-46
18 5 Sheldon,.. 11 yt u 17
25 7 Yemaawe ....: u A3 12 20'
32 7 Early Branch 12 II 12 41
34 2 Mauldlns . 12 4? 12 47
36 2 Altmans 12.53 12 53
40 4 Almoda 1 05 1 05
42, 2 Varnaville.. 1 11 1 16
45 3 Hoover. 1 25 1 25
51 6 Brnaaoa'a 1 42 1 43
55 4 Campbelltun 1 54 1 53
60 3 Allendale 2 08 2 24
64 4 Appletou...... 2 84 2 34
68 4 Beldoc 2 46 1 50
72 4 Martins 8 02 S 02
76 4 Millett 8 14 8 14
80 4 Hattic vl lie. 8 26 8 26
84 4 Robblns 3 88 3 39
90 6 Ellen ton . 8 58 4 0*

Bush 4 15 4 15
96 6 Jackson 4 27 4 28
105 9 Beech Island .... 5 00 5 00
111 I 6 ] Augusta 3 38

DO H'iV DA Y PASSJtyOEJt

nr.
Augusta _ 6 45

6' 6 Beech island 7 23 7 23
15 9 Jackson - 7 55 7 50

Rush's 8 08 8 08
21 6 Klicnton ; 8 20 8 25
27 6 Bobbins 8 44 8 45
31 4 Hattlcrlllc..... 8 57 8 57
85 4 IMIUett.. 9 09 9 09 ,

38 4 Martins...., 8 21 9 21
48 4 Bfldoc ,.... a 33 9 3&
47 4 A paieton.. 9 50 9 50
514 Allendale..;.........-...;..:.:, fo 02 10 08

56 5 Cam bell ton ....... 10 18 10 18
60 4 Bransons 10 30 10 8t,
66 6 Hoovers' .-... 10 49 10 49
69 8 Varnsvllle 10 58 11 03
71 2 Almeda 11 09 U 09
75 4 Altaians 1121 1121
77 2 Mauldln's 11 27 ll 27
79 2 Early Branch 1133 113*,
86 7 Ycniassoe - 11 55 12 20
93 7 Sheldon - 12 48 12 49
98 5 Seabrook 1 19 J 19
102 4 Island Tank 1 85 1 85
107 5 Beaufort, . 1 55 2 00
1U 4 Port Royal 2 16|

JAS. O. MOORE,
Engineer A Superintendent.

GrPlA^X)DISPLAY"
OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS'
BY

JACOB APPLE
A splendid assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
GRENADINES,

POPLINS,
JAPANEES CLOTHS.BAltEGES, MUSLIN, Etc."

XVI'ute 00061*.

riQUESCRETONE8 and CAMBRICS,
PERCALES, BRILLIANTS ETC, ETC.*

Balbrlgan Hosiery (or Lstdlcaand Gents'
Cocci, Collar* trid Caff*.

8TANDARDTK 1 J1 MI X O i ,

GLOVES,
PERFUMERY,

NOTIONS, ETC/

Gentlemen's Fnmisbing Goods.
. Tie*, Bow*, Vrarft, etc.

BEAD? MADE CLOTHINCK
In cvct'jr *t7le,

FASHIONABLE HATS.'

STRAW HATS FOR GENTS AND ROYS.

Alsojust Received the finest lot of Louies Shoe*'

ever brought to this market. If you don't see what1

you want ask for it. You can be supplied at

J. APPLE'S,
AY STREET, BEAUFORT. 8. C

"STEAM ENGINES"
FOR SALE.

TWO EIGHT HORSE I'OWUU Kit'
glnem.

ONE FIFTEEN HORSE POWER ENGINE.

£140,

ONE THIRTY HORSE POWER ENGINE.

Terms cash, or on time with approved papers. Ad**"
dress,

JOSEPH NEAL, Gen'I. Snp'L, or

GEO. K. LOMBARD, rfropdstor.
FOMENT CITY FOUNDRY,

Augoata, oa.

Also one Fifteen Ilorso Power.Second-hand Boiler.'
cptUMm.

NOTICED
The subscriber respecteit**'
i.Y Informs the public, or all who want GIN GEAR-'
ING, 'fiat heJs prepared to furnLh them with his
late Improved Gin Gearjwhich from Ion* experience
is the best irf iwe. It will asmpess any other in sini- '.plicity.durability and accomplishment. If you want
....noti.tmr ili-it n-ill voiip irinnlnts without

killing up your stock, try Graham'* lite Improved* .

Gin Gearing, and you will not regret it. Further
particulars, address,
j06. NEaL, at OEO. R. LOMBARD,

Gen'l.Supt. Proprietor.
FOREST CITY For.fDRY,

Augoils, Go.'

sept.lS-lm.

HOME SHUTTLE SEWING HACHDiE.-
rIS BEAUTIFUL StACHINE USES Snumirr

needles, makes the Lock 8tlteh,(alike on both
sides) has ael.-iulusting tention, aud is used by band
or foot. It will hem, fell, bind, seam, tuck, hemstitchruffle, aud sew on at the same time; work
equally well ott silk, linen, nusUn and rottftn goods.'

It Is the oulr fl rat-class Iqw price machine made,.
Send for circular and safaple of sewing, of call and
examlno t|i« machine art the agency;* Bay' iut|^
Beaufort, 3. C.

a*ri6o, *SO.
W. A. fBIPP,

feMVIrr. » AgetfC'

A GOOD BARGAIN.

FOBSALE-A STATIONABt
oimk, four (4) bdree power.in)

jood order: Can be seen at vtfmiifffih
pentir bhop.


